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PREFACE -

Kwale Water and SanitationProject (KWASP) hasbeenimplementing a community based

water supply and sanitation programme in co~operationwith Kenya Water for Health
Organisation (KWAHO) for thepast eight years.Foreffectivecommunityparticipation, the

Project hasbeendeveIopin~appropriate approachesandeducational materials for useduring
communitytrainingprocess. -

The production oftraining materials on operationandmaintenanceof handpumpsandother

simple water supply facilities as well as Health Education and Sanitation aspectsare

progressiveattempts to documentfield experiences. It is envisagedthat this manualwill be

very useful to field trainers.It will also supplementthe Afridev maintenancecardwhich was

specificallydesignedto be usedby both the communityvolunteercaretakersandtrainers.

The manual is basedon practicalexperiencesand whoever usesit, should easily be able to

follow thedescribedprocedures.Severalfield pre-testshave beencarriedout by ourextension
staff for more than four years. It is therefore anticipatedthat thismanual shall goa long way to

realise the objectives of community training in operation and maintenance of Afridev

Handpump.

L.K. Biwott

PROJECT MANAGER - (Kwale Water and Sanitation Project)
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INTRODUCTION.
a. COMMUNITY TRAINING:

This is one of the important pillars of sustainability as envisagedby Kwale Water and
SanitationProject.Overthe years,trainingof volunteersto be caretakershasalwaysformed

a basisof properfuture OperationandMaintenance(o & m) of providedfacilities by user

communities.

The trainedcaretakersareaccountableto thewaterandsanitationcommitteeswho in most

caseshave no technical knowledge on the pumps To date a total of 1,325 caretakersare

manningover 260handedoverpumps.

b. TRAINING CONTENT.

The training programmeis aimedat imparting skills in pump repairs,pump parts handling

duringrepairsand simplehygienepractices/habitson water.

c. TRAINING FORMAT.

The contentis dividedinto threebasicareasnamely:-

- Namesand functions of thedifferentpump parts.

- Symptomsandnatures ofbreakdowns.

- Repairs.

Thesethreebasicareasarefurthersubdividedinto sevenlessonsfor easeof coverageand

~inderstanding.Continousassesments,quizes,competetionsandfinal assesmentsare

included. All the lessonsareconductedon siteusingtheactual pumps.Thecaretakersare

further exposedto practicalpump installationsandrepairse,g. rising main repairs,broken

pumprodse.t.c.

d. THE TRAINERS.

The trainersaresocialmobilizerswho have a lot of experienceon pump operations.They in

mostcases,comefrom within thecomminitesandare very fluent in the local language.Useof

local namesfor someof the pump parts facilitateseasyunderstandingby the trainees.The
trainershave mainly beenwomen, who have alsoattractedthe participation ofwomen in the

communitytraining programme.
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PREPARATION FOR TRAINING

.

IMPORTANT STEPS TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE TRAINER:-

STEP 1 Call at the Chief’s Office:- this would mainly be for introduction purposes.

One would be introducedto theAssistant Chief, the areaCDA, andalso the

village chainnenof therespectivevillages.

Here theobjectivesoftheproject,and thoseof the trainingprogrammeare

clearly explainedto them..Their expectedrolesand that ofthecommunities
arealso speltout.

STEP 2 Get authority to move out to the water points in the villages. The village chairmen
would assistyou to know thenumberof pumpsin theirvillages.

STEP 3 Organise for training awarnessmeetings with the help of the village chairman.
Meetings areorganiseddependingon thedistancebetweenthe water points,sothat
severalpointsconvergeatonecentralplace.

Thevillagechairman,allcommunitymembers,committeeofficials, andotherleadersin
thevillagesshouldattend.
The trainersthencomeback to theoffice to seeksurpportfrom othersectionse.g.
Healthandcommunitysections.

STEP 4 TraIning Awareness Me~tin,gs

a Introduction:-
Themeetingbeginswith a prayer.Thisis followed by an introduction ofthoseofficers
andleadersin attendance.
b Speeches

- Eachofficer talkson his/hersubjectasfollows:-

- Projectobjective- (general).
- Communityorganisation/participacion(Ministry of CultureandsocialServices.)
- Healtheducation- (Ministry of Health)
- Needfor training - (KenyaWaterfor HealthOrganisation)

Incaseother sectionsarenotrepresented,thenonecanstill covertheareasin thesame

orderTheconiniunitiesare then given time to selecttheirown trainees(volunteers) and
setdatesfor thetrainersto meetwith selectedcaretakers.

FIG. 1. AWARENESSMEETING.
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STEP 5 First meeting with the selected trainees
In attendanceare:-
1. The trainer/s
2. Thetrainees.
3. Official/s of thewaterpointsaccompanyingtheirtrainees (optional)

AGENDA
1. Re-visit need for training.
2. Prepare list of namesof all trainees.
3. The trainees with the help of trainers establish training centres according to

.preferenceandconvenience.

4. The trainingprogrammeI time table is then setby both the trainersandthetrainees.
STEP 6 At the first centree.gEnzi ya Nyayo:

1. Introductionof the traineesis againnecessary.
2. Attendanceregisteris prepared.
3. Incaseattendanceis poor; then:-

(i) teach thosewho are presentandsendfor therestin thenext session.or
(ii) Postponethesessionandconducthomevisits.

Othernecessaryinformation include:-
- Existenceof con~niteesfor thewaterpoints.

- Existenceof contributionsforoperationandmaintenace.
- others.
Incaseof any problems, the area CDA’s orCDOcanbe of greatassistance.

LESSON 1- NAMES AND FUNCTIONSOFTHE OUTERPARTS OFTHE AFRIDEYPUMP:

The teacher/ trainercalls namesfrom theattendanceregister,takesnotesof absenteesand

seeksreasonsfor theirabsence.The namesandfunctionsof all pumppartsabovethe
ground.(both theoryandpractical)areintroduced.

a The nameof the pump is Africiev whichmeansAfrican Developedpump.

The technology employed is easyand simple, that is why it usesonly two tools for its

maintenance.

Pump Head Cover

Ap

Washing
Slab

Drainage

FIG 2 A HAND PUMPSITE
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(i) PumpheadCover - a cover/ lid for preventingcontaminationof water.

It is alsousedasa toolbox for safekeepingof smallercomponentsremovedfrom thepump

duringservicing

and repairs.

Pumphead: Headof the pump
Pedastal: (Pumpstand) Concretepump supportabovethe ground.
Handle Usedfor pumping water.
P1 atf~orm Where onestandswhile pumping water.

Spout Outlet for water from the pump.
Apron A concretefloor surrounding the pump.
Bucket Stand Support stand beforelifting the bucket.
Drain Openchannel for water from the apron.
Washingslab: A place for washingclothes

b) TOOLSUSED: Seefigure 3 below

i Spanner - for looseningand tightening nuts.
- for supporting all the rodsat hangereyewhen removing the
handleandthe hanger bearing(seeFig, 5) On Main tanceCardappended

ii Fishing tool - For fishing out the foot valve during repairs - seelesson4.

After the lesson,the trainer has to do revisionuntil everyonehasunderstood, the namesand

basic descripton of theseparts.Then find out if they still have problems with the lesson; if
not summarLsethe lessonand givedatesfor the next session.

(ii)
(iii)

(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

(ix)
(x)

Fishing Tool,
SocketSpanner,

FIG. 3 - Tools usedfor carryingout maintenance.
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LESSON 2:THE FULCRUM AND HANGER BEARINGS AND THEIR FUNCTION

The trainercallsnamesfrom attendanceregisterto find out how many arepresentandhow

many were not presentin the previous session.
Lessononeshould be revisedfor thebenefitof new trainees.

NB.Individual assessmentis donefor lessonone,if it wasnot clearlyunderstood,then
repeatlessonone. 1f understood,proceedto lesson2. At this stage,thetrainershouldnote

both quick/slow learnersand devicea method for accommodating both groupsin the

process.

Introduce LessonTwo as:- The fulcrum bearing and hanger bearing.

a) Usethespanner to openthepumpheadcovers,then loosenboth thespannerthrough

the hanger bolts and push the spanner through the hanger eye so as to support all the
pumprods. Removethe handlebeforeremoving both the fulcurm and hanger bearings

(Seesten 1 - 8 ofmaintanceCard appended)

FIG 4(1) FULCRUM BEARING ASSEMBLY
b) Fulcrum Bearing assemble:
All theseare housedat the fulcrum

assembly).(seefigure 4 i)
Functions:

(i) Fulcum Pin - Holdsthe handleand the pumphead.

(ii) Fulcrum Bushes: Preventsfriction betweenthepin and housing.

c. Hanger Bearing Assembly: It comprisesthe hangerpin and hushes. All theseare
housed at the hanger housing.The housing accomodatesthe whole assenhI)I~.(see
figure 4 (Il)

Functions:

(i) Hanger Pin: Joinsthehandleto thepumprodsat thehanger,

Togetherwith thehandle,it supportstheweightof thepump rods

(ii) Hanger Bushes: preventfriction betweenthepin andthehousing.

Thedifferencebetweenthefulcrum pin and hangerpiti is that the fulcrum pin is longer

than the hangerpin. (Demonstrate).

FIG 4 (II) HANGER BEARING ASSEMBLY

It comprisesthe fulcrum pin and fulcum bushes.

housing. (The housing accomodatesthe whole
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When traineeshaveunderstood,makea quick revisionsummaryof both lessononeand two.

If traineeshavenot understoodrepeatthewhole lesson.

Finally reassemblethepumpasshownin themaintenancecard. (SeeCardappended)

LESSON 3: THE RISING MAIN. PUMPRODSCENTRALISERS. TOP

SLEEVE RUBBER AND METAL CONES:

Thetrainercallsnamesfrom attendanceregister,takesnoteof absenteesandseeksreasonsfor

theirabsence.
Both lessonI and2 arerevisedbeforeProceedingto lesson3

Introduce lesson 3 (the rising main, pumprods,centraliser).

Pumprod

5(11)

Rising Main
Centraliser.

FIG. 5 (III)

FIG 5 (i( (ii) and (iii) THE RISING MAIN, PIJMPRODS.AND CENTRALISERS 9



Rising Mains: (fig 5. (ii).

This is a column throughwhich the suspendedwaterascendingfrom ih~

cylinderpassesthrough.Therising mainsarem~adeof PVCmaterialwith bell sockets

at oneendwhich canbe fittedonto theflat endof anotherpieceofpipe.
ii. Pumprod Centralisers:

Theyareroundrubbercomponentsfitted at thepumprodhookjoint.

Functions:- -

i. Stabilizetheverticalplayof thepuinprodsduringpumping.

ii. Prev~ntfriction betweenthe rising main inner walls and the pumprods

during pLImping. (SeefIg 6)
iii. PVC Top Sleeve:

It is aroundpieceof PVC fitted at thetop of the top mostPVC rising main

(Usingsolventcement).It restsontotheconnicalrubberandrestrainstherising

main, from downwardslipping. (Seefig 5. (ii).

Both help R) anchoror hold therising mainsbetweenthe

pumpheadand thepedestalplates. (Seefig 5 (ii)

Rising Main Centraliiei s (Stabiliiers) (Seefig 5. (iii)

The~,eaie img-like rubberpiecesthat preventtherising main from swaying

duringpumping.
Theyalsopreventcontactbetweenjherisingmainsand thepermanentcasings.

vi. Pumprods:

- Thesearehookedlinings’ connectingthehangerto theplunger.

- theyaremadeofeithergalvanisedorstainlesssteel

- thehookeddesignis for easedismantlingandassemblingduring both

repairsandservice. (Seefig 6)

Thiscentraliser

should,be round

CENTRALIS ER

I~I(~() PLN1PRODAND CEN~l’RALlSER

iv. Rubber and Metal Cones:
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Therubberconecontractsand grips on the- PVC rising main top end: ag the
purnpheadis tightenedto thepedestalplateusing the anchorbelts. -

Therubberconealsoactsasa gasketbetweenthepumpheadand thepedestal

plate.

LESSON 4: THE CYLINDER ASSEMBLY:
Thetrainercalls namesfrom attendanceregister,takesnoteof absenteesandseeksreasonsfor

absence.The trainerreviseslessons1,2, 3 , beforeproceedingto lesson4.

IntroduceLesson4 (Cylinder,Plunger,FootvalveandtheSunctionPipe)

A CYLINDER: This is a PVC pipe with a stainlesssteel or copperlining on its inner

surface.It formsthe pumpingunitof the whole pump. It housesboth the

plunger and the footvalve.

Itisconnectedtothebottomoftherisingmain. (seefig8 (i) and(ui

FIG 7: PLUNGERAND FOOTVALVE -

Its main function is to pull Out water with thehelpof thepumprods.

It hastwo rubber&-

- a. Plungersealorrubbersealor U-seal. (SeeFig 7 (i) - - - -

b. Bobbinorvalve.- -

Theplungersealcreatescompressionin thecylinderwallduringpumping -

Th~plungerbobbin opensandclosesduring thedownandup stroke

respectivelysoasto allow pumpedwater to rise up.

PLUNGER

BOBBIN

SEAL

The Plunger:
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ii. The Footvalve:- It allows water into the cylinder and stops it froip going backto the

borehole. - -

- the footvalve is able to carry out the abovefunctionbecauseit has- -

bobbin/valve andan ‘0’ ring (seefig 7 (ii) -

- The valve opensto allow water into thecylinderandclosesto stopwater
from goingbackto theboreholethroughthesidesof thefootvalve.

iii. The Footvalve receiver: -

This is wherethefootvalverests - - - - - - -- - -

It receivesthe footvalve andthe four legs of the footvalve grip andlock

automatically -

The followmg processestakeplaceduring pumping:- - - -

(a) DOWN STROKE: - - - -

Thehandlegoesup, theplungergoesdown,with its bobbin/valveopen; the footvalve

bobbinclosesto preventmovementof waterdowninto theborehole (seefig 8 (i)

FIG 8. SUNCTIONPIPE
(b) UPSTROKE:

The handlegoesdown, plunger movesup after collectingwater from thecylinder with its
valveclosedtoprevent water from going back to the cylinder. (seefig 8 (ii)

The processcontinuesuntil the water flows out through the spout.

The numberof strokesdependon thedepth to the waterlevel, andthe efficiencyof the

plungersealandvalve. - - - - - - -

DOWN-STROKE

PLUNGER

CYLINDER

SAFETY

ROPE

WITH

VAL VESt
ROBBIN

OPEN

UP-STROKE

PLUNGER

GOES UP

ROBBIN
VALVE

CLOSES

VALVE

OPEN

FOOT

VALVE/

ROBBIN
CLOSED

PIPE

Vi~LVE
ROBBIN
OPENS

TO
ALLOW

IN WATER
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B SUNCTION PIPE. (see8(i) & 8 (1~) - - -

This is connectedto the lower partof the cylinder. It actsasa filter for water andsand.It -

hastwo holeswhere thesafetyropepassesthrough upto themetal cone~bovethe ground. -

Therope is usedforpulling out the raisingmainrepairs. -

It alsopreventsthe rising main from stretchingduring droughtperiodssoasto maintainits - -

diameterconstant.- - - - - - - -- T ~ - - - -

LESSON 5: SYMPTOMS AND NATURE OF BREAKDOWN: ~ - -

Call namesfrom attendanceregister - - -i~ ~‘-~

Teachingaids: Worn out parts. - - - ~-~- - -- - -

Step 1 Revision of previous lessonsby the trainees(lesson1,2,3, and4). - - - - - -

Step 2 Assistthe traineesto understandbetterby revisingpartsin the prev~oüslessonwhich

werenot properlyunderstood. - -

Step 3 IntroductionofLesson5 (Natureandsignsofbreakdown). - - - --

Objective:-To enablethe traineesat theend ofthelessonto be able to detectnatures and signsof
breakdownsof thepump. (without dismantlingthepump)

LessonContents (Worn out parts and signs of breakdown) -

(a) Fulcrum bushes:- When worn out thepumpproducesahissing soundandhandlebecomes

loosewith aneasysidewaysmovemern.

(b) Hanger bushes,- When wornout thepumpproduces~apoundingsound(at pumphead

pumping.

(c) Pumprods When brokenno watercomesout throughthe spout.The handlelies at the.
lowerendandis heavywhen’lifted. Whenlifted up andlet free,it falls backata

relatively high speed. -

(d) Centralisers No signswhen worn out. It is recommendedthat aregularcheck up should be
undertakentodetectsignsof wearingout. This shouldbe carriedout asadvisedbut this

dependson thepump.usage

(e) Plungerseal/U- seal/Rubber seal

Whenwornout, thehandlebecomeslooseandonly a little amountof thewater

comesout ofthe spout.Whenraised,it slowly falls to the lower position.
(f) Bobbin/Valve of Plunger Whenworn out, water comesout through the ventilation holes:

somethroughthe joint betweenthepedestalaridpuml~c~dandrelatively little

amount ofwater comesout throughspout. - -

(g) Bobbin/Valve of the footvalve and ‘0’ ring - - -

Whenworn out it takeslonger thannormalfo~fi~waterto flow out, but once
thewaterfills therising main, theflow becE*i~~orrnal.

NB. If bobbin is completelywornout no watercomesout of thespout.



(h) Rising main Whenit cracks no water comesout throughthespoutThiscanbedetectedby:-
ensunn~that all wearingpartsarein properworking condition. -

Removingall pumprods;therodsabovethecrackhaveno signsof water.

i) Replace all worn out partswith new onesincaseof anymalfunction. - -

LESSON 6 BRQKEN PUMPRODS AND RISING MAIN REPAIRS -

Call namesfrom attendanceregister.

Assess every traineeindividually from lesson1-5, if foundcompetent,introducelesson6.

IntroductionofLesson6 -

(Broken pumprods /Rising main repair) - - - -

U) Broken pumprods -

Designa tool on site to suit the fishing of thepumprod, (dependingon the natureof the lish”). It
is adviable to usea broken pumprodto designa simplehookedtool. - - - -

tii) Rising main repair - - -- - - - —

(In this excercise,a minimumof 8 peopleareneededfor astindardboreholedepth(of lessthan40 m)

-Pull out thepumprods,plungerandfootvalve - - - - - - — - - - - - -

- Use a nearbytree,or houseandin the absenceof the two, make a raised temporary structure -

beforepulling out therisingmain

-Pull out therisingmainwith the helpofsafetyropes(atthemetalcone),carefullyin onepieceand

identify the locationof thecrackbeforemakingany cuts..(seefig 9 below)

SUPPORT -

PUSH PULL OUT

FIG 9. PULLING OUT THE RESING MAIN FOR REPAIR. 14



-FabricatedoublesocketPVC pipe io connectthetwop~. (1M lengthDoublesockettedPVC
piecesalsoavailable)

- After removingthecrackareas,ensurethat the lengthof theremovedpartsshouldbeexactlythe

sameasthedoublesockettedpiece.(lm length DoublesockettedPVC Piecesalsoavailable)

PrecautionsMeasurementsshouldbe exact.

If longer:-pumprodswill be shorter.

If shorter: thepumprods will be longer.

materials used
- Firewood/ fire forheatingthePVC endsto make sockets.

- Tangit gum forconnectingnewPVCpipes.

- Tapemeasureformeasuringpart to be replaced.

- Cleancloth / cottonwaste.

- Cutting saw(harksaw)

-Sandpaper

STEPS AND MEASURES UNDERTAKEN WHEN MAKING SOCKETS.
1. Lay down thewhole rising main

2. Measureim from thecrackedareasof the risingmain andremovethepiece,

3. The replacementpieceshouldbe 1 m 6 inches long.
4. Melt, expandandmake3 inchessocketat bothendsof the replacementpiece.

5. Roughen the surfaces(for both the piecesand rising main) with sandpaper.ready for

connection.(seefigure 10 below)

6. Clean the roughenedsurfacewith clean cloth sockedwith PVC -

(a) On theoutsidefor piecesoforiginal risingmain.

b. On the insideof thesocketson thereplacementpiece.

7. Apply solventgumon both surfacesthat arereadyfor assembling

8. Quicklyassemblethe two partsandwait for about5 minutesfor thegum to work. (Seefig. II,

Usesandpaperto

roughenthe inside

of thefemalesocket

Roughentheoutside

of theotherpiece

(malesocket)

FIG 10. SOCKETMAKING.
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9. Lower theassembledrisingmain downthewell carefully.

10 Then tie the rope on themetal cane tightly andcarefully.

11. Fix backthepumpheadassembly.

12. Install backtheinternalcomponentsi.e. footvalve,plunger,pumprcxisetc.

13. Push in the footvalve into the receiverandfinally assembleboththe hangerandfulcrum

bearing.Now begin pumping
NB Duringpumping water takeslong to pour out becausethewholewatercolumnwill have

fallenbackto thewaterrestlevel

At the endof lesson6 quizes,practical repairsof rising main, and broken pumprodsare done.The

exercisesare conductedin areaswith broken down pumps or in areaswhere new pump

installationsarein progress.

Final assessmentis thenorganisedto takeplacein thenexttraining season.

LESSON 7 ASSESSMENT
Two typesof assessmentsaredone:— -

1. After everylesson.

2. Final assessment.

a. Assessmentdone at the end of every lesson.
Theassessmentis doneby the trainer andthis will determine when and who will proceedto the

next lesson.

The traineesareindividually askedto explain all partscoveredasat that time. This is partof the

trainingandthe traineesarenot notified in advance.The trainerrecordsall mistakes

madeby eachtraineeduring the exercise.This will show whether the trainers understood

the previouslesson.This will also form a basisfor revisionbeforethe lessonthat follows.

Hold herefirmly

Pushdown

Tie the safety

Roperound

anchorbolts soas
to giveextra support

FIG 11. FIXING THE RISING MAIN.
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b) Final assessment(Lesson 7)
Traineesareaskedindividually all the different lessonlearned. The trainer looks at the following:-

i Canthetraineesexplainthe generaloperationof thepumpeitherin vernacular,Kiswahili

orEnglish?

ii Cantrainees(practically) dismantleandreassemblethe pump?

iii Are theyawareoftheirexpectedrolesin thecommunityafterbeingtrained?

iv Cantheyidentify natures/ symptomsofbreakdownsandcantheyattendto the

breakdown?

GRADING

To determinethe levelofcompetence,the following counts:-

1. for thevery qualified one should be goodat both theory andpracticals

2. For average- thetraineeis good,in saypracticalsfair in theory,orvice-versa.

3. Fail-Neithergoodin theorynor in practical.

EXCHANGE, QUIZES AND COMPETITIONS:

(This is partof assessmenttoo)

Theory: Trainees,from two different centresareaskedquestionsin turns and awarded

points for eachcorrectanswer.The winninggroupis thenchosen.

Practicals: Traineesfrom two centrescan competehow to make the bestsockets,how
to designpumprodsfishing tools etc.

Duration of Training

Accordingto theKwale WaterandSanitation Projectexperience:-

i. trainingeveryday(3 hrsper session)for agroupof 12 peopletakesonemonth.
(levelof educationstd. 5 - form 4).(daysof preparationnot included)

ii In Majoreni it alsotook onemonthfor peoplerangingfrom no formaleducationto Std. 7

level of education.

In summary training can last 36 mandays or more
Pre-trainingpreparations- 10 daysin areaswheremobilization/organizationactivitieshavebeen

goingon.

In theabsenceof suchactivities,thedurationincreases.

Lessonone 3 days

Lessontwo 3 days

Lessonthree 3 days (Man days)

Lessonfour - 6 days

Lessonfive 4 days

Lessonsix 6 days

lessonseven 1 days

TOTAL 26 days
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Finally the training assistantslookedat someof thecommonproblemstheyfaceduring training for

operationandmaintenance.

Thesearegroupedinto two:- -

A. Those that are traineeoriented:-

i. Poorattendance(seasonal)

ii. Frequent drop-outs.
iii. Problemsof pronounciation in someareas. - - -

iv. Illiteracy.

V. Old age

vi. Unemployment .

vii. Reluctanceofcaretakersto repairpumps afterbeingtrainedhencethey also demand

payment

vili. Misplacedaspirationsthat theywifi getemploymentafterthetrainjng.

B. Those that are Trainer-oriented.
i. Lackof transportwhich leadsto long walkingdistancesbetweentraining centres.

ii. Lack of safetywear.

iii. Carryingof teachingaidsin uMatatus~andon foot is also abigproblemdueto lackof

transport.

iv. Allocation of other duties while in training e.g.attending to visitors e.t.c.



SUMMARY TABLE SHOWING LESSONOBJECTIVES, TEACHING MATERIALS AND HEALTH MESSAGESFOR EACH LESSON.

LESSON LESSONOBJECTIVE(S) PHYSICAL PARTh ILLUSTRATIONS
HEALTH EDUCATION
MESSAGES.

QNE
Namesofouter

pfl ‘~
tmnctiOTiS.

By end oflessonthetrainees
beableto:-

I. nameandidentify theouter
partsof thepump.

-spanner
-Fishing tool
Actualpompon site.

-Drawingsfor spanner
andfishing tool,
-Drawingof all outer
partsof thepumpplus
names.

Hygienemaintenanceof
thesurroundingcanpo.md
e.g. Apron,Washing slab
thedrain.

2~Q
Hangerandfulcrum
bearingassembles,

By endof lessonthetraineesshouldbeableto:-
i. Identify thesecomponents,
theirfunctionandlocation,
ii. Differentiatethehanger
bearingfrom fulcrumbearing.
iii. Dismantleandassemble
thebearing.

Spanner
actualbearingsfrom
pump.
-Bucketandsoap.

i. Theupperpartof pump
andtheremovalprocess.
ii. Thebearingsand
components.

-hygienehandlingto avoid
surfacecontaminationin
theprocessof dismantling
andreassembling.

THREE
Therising
mains,pumprods,
centra]isera,topsleeve,
rubbberandmetalcones.

By endof lessonthetraineesshouldbeableto:-
i. Pull outandreturnthepump rods,centralizers
andthephmger.
ii. nameandidentify thedifferentfunctionof
thesecomponentsandtheirlocations.

-spannerandcomponents
front actualpump.
i.e.-pwnprods
- pumprodcentralizers
- top sleeve
- rubbercone
- metalcone
- Risingmain
centralizers.

Spanner, pumprods
centrlizers,plunger
Risingmain, (show
processof removalandhooking
action).

Provisionof enoughwater
to ensureh;’gienichandling
ofcomponentsduring theprocess.
Ensuresurfacetheyaregomgto hc on
is clean



LESSON
OBJECTIVE(S)
OF LESSON PHYSICALPARTS ILLUSTRATIONS

HEALTH EDUCATION
MESSAGES.

FOUR.Typesofpipes By theendof thelessonthe Cylinder,sanctionpipeandrope Drawingof thevariousparts As in previouslesson
i.e Risingmain, traineesshouldbeableto:- Footvalve,plunger,spannerand whenusanbled,thenwhen Precaution:If thefoot
cylinderstmction i. Identify thefootvalve, fishing tooLnthbercone,top-sleeve.Bucketof put apart. valve is removedfrom
pipeandpermanent rubber,metalconeand water. Separatedrawingsfor theup
casting,plunger their functions, anddownstrokesshowing punip,onreturningit dirty waxer
footvalve,rubber positionsof plungerandvalve will come
andmetalcone,safety ii. Identify anddifferentiate movanent,Bucket,cylinderandsunction out duringpumping.
ropeand thetypesof pipesandtheir pipefor demonstration. This shouldbepumpeduntil it
top sleeve, functions, clearsup before
cylinderassembly. iii. Statehow theplunger

andfootvalvefunction.
iv. Statehow theplungerbobbinand
footvalvebobbin
functionduringpumping.

beingused.

Natureandsignsof
breakdownsand
repairs(Scheduled
maintenance).

By the endoflesson,the
traineesshouldbeableto:-
i. detectnatureandsignsof
breakdownswithout
dianantling.

ii. Identify wearingout
patbynn andcarry
out schechiledmaintenance,

Worn outpat.
bushes,centralisers
‘O”-ring,plungerseal
andbobbinsGood
partstoo.

-wornout partsagainst
goodprts for all parts.
Bucketcylinder.siniction
pipefor demonstration
with the wornout parts.

Orovideenoughwater
for handwashing.
-cleanpumpcomponents
-hygienehandlingof pump
componentsin the
processof dismantling.
- makesurethatremoved
componentsarekepton clean
pIsces.
After reassemblingpumpwater
until it clearsup.



TEACHING MATERIALS

~1x
Broken purnprods
risinj main
repair.

By end of the lesson, the
trainees should be able

1. design tools for fishing broken
p—s.
ii. Fishbrokenpuinprods
usingdesignedcools.
iii. Makecorrectmeasure-
mans ofpipes and sockets to replace
broken
partofrising main.
iv. Pullout andlowerbackrisingmain
correctlyandcarefully.
v. Assemble back components
in the correctorder.

vi. Identify a crack on the
rising main.
vii. Pull outandlowerback rising main
correctly andcarefully.
viii.Assemble back compoiients in the
cmectorder.

çI’ools)
-piecesof PVC pipes
-tangitgum tape
measure, PVC
cleaner,cuttingsaw
cleancloth,sand
paper,Iire,spanner
fishingtool andnew
puznprod(remember
raisedplatform)

-showbrokenpumprod and how to make the
hoot
-how to fish thebroken
pwnprod out.
-pulling out of rising main.
-cuttingout of cracked
piece.
-makingcorrectmeasurements
-Making socketsusing fire.
-rougheningandapplicationof
tangit gum on both surfaces.
- connectingprocessof socket
to rest of nsingmain.
- lowering ofrising mainbackinto
well.
- pushingof footvalve into
position.

Provideenoughwaterfor both
handwashingandwashingof pump
components.
-cleanpumprodswith
suitablematenals.

-wipe wholelengthof rising main with suitable
cleaning material.

LESSON LESSONOBJECTIVE(S). PHYSICAL PARTS ILLUSTRATIONS
HEALTh EDUCATION
MESSAGES.

ix. Identify a crack on the Sing main.





[Schedu’ed Malntenr
Lehould be carded out
Ileast once a
lensure long fife
IHandp~~
Before stalling, rem.mbor to keep
clean water for washing ports.
1. Loosen pumphéad cover

bolt.
2. Take off cover.
3. Loosenboth hanger

nuts.
4. Loosenboth fulcrum nuts.
5. Put spanner through

hanger eye.
6. RaIse and withdraw

handle.

7. Remove fulcrum
bearings and pin.

8. Remove hanger
bearings and pin.
Pull up rods and plunger.
Join rods to fishing tool
and lower down the
well to pick up footvalve.
FOOTVALVE: Replace
old bobbin with new.

I~I ..~ ~ t*anby
Istoilng ~ Cov•r
twM~MnA pwnp.

The Afridev Handpump.
Scheduled - Main tenance



PUMP ROD
~‘~~CEITRALISEII

SPARE PARTS”
PACK

4. Bush/B.an’ng
ass.mbj.,.

1 Plunger Seal

22. Put back handle tc
support the hdngei

23. Remove spanner
and tighten all
nuts.

24. Put back cover
and tighten bolt.

25. Pump until clear
water comes betor
drinking

~v.kp.d by Nwal. Water £
Sanltatk,n A~uJ. (MoWD) Kenya
with support and assistance
from UNOs$~Wo4d8wk. (Rural
Water Supply Handpwnp, P~~sc1
with PATH and LIE.
Cud D.dgn.d and *istrat.d by
J. Wats.*.yn (KWAHO)
KENYA WATERFORFEALTH
ORGANIZATION.

No. 1 1988

THE AFRIDEV HANDPUMP.

FULIRUM

12. Replaâe old bobbin with flew.
13. Replace old seal with new.

IEANII~SAID P11

RISING MA1I’~

TOOLS
ROD—..

FOOTVAL~u(E:
14,. Replacè-6ld loP ring with new.

HSHING TOOL

15. Drop footvaive down the well.

16. Put back plunger on rods.
(S.. No.9)

17. JoIn rods while lowering down
the weH.

PlUNGER —

SPAINER

FOOTYALVE-

~.. VALVE
sushi

PLUNGER

SEAL

VALVE
101111

FOOTYALVE
•0 M119

I

2 Valve Bobbins

1 Footvalv. ‘0’ ring

8. Make sure that footvaive Is In
place by pushing the rods at
arms length down the well.

I

ill~Ph~

(Fit/uqsinto slots 11

19. Put spanner through hanger
eye to support rods.

20. Put back hanger pin wIth
flew bearings.

21. Put back fulcrum pin with
new bearings. ‘s.. No. 7)
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RISiNG M~*JN.

RISiNG MAIN
cENTRAUSER

1WIN POLYMER
BUSH ASSEMBLY
FOR HANDLE BEA~NGS

Designed, Ptintod by Silver Star ProductJon3. Tel:- ~G25/6 - Mae

I


